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AN EXPERT'S OPINIONS
A GREAT BOOK

ABOVT RUSSIA

Dr. E. J. Dillon's Exposition

of Conditions the Best
Made Thus Far

There Is man writing' In English

who has a broader knowledge of Rus-

sia than Dr. K J. Dillon, long the
respondent' of the London Telegraph in

Petrograd. Hut Doctor Dillon was not
merely the correspondent of a London
newspaper. He was educated at two
different Russlnn universities, was for
a tlmo professor of comparative
nhllolngy in another, was editorial
writer on two different Ruslan newspa-
pers, and founder and editor of one.
and he wns for years Intimate friend
nnd adviser of Wltte, nub of the biggest .

statesmen that Russia has produced.
Accordingly, when be writes of "Tho I

Eclipse of Russia" this Is the title of i

his latest volume he writes with ait- - '

thnrltyborn of knowledge. His bonk Is
so far superior to most of the others
that have been written in English about
Russia nnd Its revolution that they can-
not be compared with it. He reveals
Russia to western mind, In all Its
complications. Ho explains why
country Is disintegrating, now that the
rzardnin has been destroyed. He ar-
raigns the Rnlshevlkl for their incom-
petence and tlielr lack of faith In the
principles on which civilized society Is
based, yet he admits that Rolshevlsm
Is Inherently Russian. Distinguished
revolutionary leaders of the past, as
author reminds us, have professed tlielr
belief In the policy of wholesale destruc-
tion of existing Institutions, and when
they have been asked what to take
their place, they have Innocently re.
piled that they do not know, but when
the time comes they will decide. Doc-
tor Dillon tells us that the Russians
have splendid qualities, Including faith
In high Ideals, and willingness to
sacrifice themselves for benefit of
others; hut, along with these qualities
goes an Inconstancy and n brutality
such as characterize crude boys. The
Russians, p ditlcally and industrially,
are a race of children.

Resides his estimate of the character
cf the Doctor Dillon tells the
story of nnpon. Rasputin, and Azef, not
from the point of view of a feminine re-
tailer of ciurt gossip, but with the con-
servatism and sanity of a hard-heade- d

man. He discloses the history of the
Fccret treaty between the Kaiser and the
Czar, which was made after the Japa

war, and be n tribute to the

tjuartler Latin In the first days of thewar, "Mlml." Mnrger's Mlml, Is at
least the spiritual prototype of this

present-cla- y daughter of France If not
tor lineal ancestor. The modern Mlml

lis one of the "little friends" of the
ijuarter. whose artist -- lover Is taken
from her on the eighth dnv of tho
mobilization, leaving his little model,
who also his companion, alone In
Paris. Because of her love for
adored Jacques, she scorns tho life open
to an attractive grlsette, and finds
humble toll In war depot. Hut her
reward Is twofold, for when Jacques
returns from the front with wounds that
will not hamper his work, Mlml Is able
to present him with a future defender
of tho beloved tricolor.

An Intimate knowledge nf Paris and
the Quarter, and an ardent love for

,.'..,"ranee vitalize slight tale with"'.,." ,"''. '"".""" ..'."
...i.uhh tn.u semimeni.

imimi. m- - j. r nte.ev v...... v.l... 4tai

Library Issues
I

llecent Issues In Hani
Modern Library Series Include "Bertha
C.arlan." by Arthur Schnltzler, "The Art
of Aurbey Beardsley," with nn introduc- -

77ti Soul of a Child
There Is much food for .thought In

,rTlii Hwililem nf .lift Qrlll ' nnt fnr.
. . "'".,' ' '. -- "- .

- ".
teacners oniy, ior wnoni ino hook was
written, for parents and who are
Interested in education. The author,
Kdmiind Holmes, writes from a wide
experience, as, till recently, he was chief
Inspector of elementary schools for Eng- -

, nd. It Is to hoped that his stim
ulating plea for the evolution of the
soul Ufa of the child will have a trans-
forming Influence on the education of
the future. He hegine a clear state-
ment of tho chief factors In the
growth of the child, heredity and en- -

fnllnii'a a rryna nun.
1" '"..., .'Y. "";:"" C'""-"!- "T." ""'"'', ."ll0 "'' . i.,Z le
,an.ceBt.r' tho. '" Vhlh ,he

6tlte3 current solutions the In.
' i,.,..,v,,, w. ,,,c mium huaih, ,i?
development, however, nnd not Its origin
Is the one thing which concerns us and
which lays immense responsibilities on
the teacher and the parent, They should
lecognlze and utilize the vast and di-

verse potentlaltles in the child.
THE PltOlll.KM OP Till'. SOIMi. Ed.

nuiiid Hoi'mrs. New York: E. P, Dutton
& Co. SI.

Children of Belgium
Juvenile fiction ns nnllshed In stvle.

a, quaintly simple ns "A Hoy of Bruges."
b,,th? ??vai-- il""v; '"1 "" ""? "

f the friendship of two Belgian boys
nurmg sciiooiuays uejore ino war ann or
their fnllhfulncss each other during
the terrible days of the German Invasion
and afterward, when they have found
refuge In Kngland, The story Is as'gra- -
cloiis ns the most representative cf the
author's poems, as pervasive in human
Interest as any of his plays. It might
well serve as a memorial to happy
childhood ot Belgium that has been
obliterated beneath the Invader's ruth-
less heel, and it Is a splendid addition to
the "Little Schoolmate Series."
A OP BRUGES. By Zmllla an Til.--- -- r:.r .rr- - . K ..r.ri.jmmiini. new jorm . jr. jjuuoa
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DR. J. DILLON
Author of "Tho Eclipse of Russia"

Wilhclm's Vandal Avatar
Jn the sixth century Vandal, Ocnserlc,

1'oultney Wjrelow has discovered the
true prototypo of the present-da- y Kaiser.
How similar were their activities and
methods he sets forth with vitriolic scorn
and In the most' pungent language In
"nenscric: King of the Vandals and tho
First Prussian Kaiser."

The analogy drawn by Ulgelow is
striking. Ho shows that William II Is
merely running true to type In swooping
down upon the quiet peace of civilization.
Pillaging and destroying with wanton
band, and preparing for his raid by every
Imaginable sort of villainous deception
nnd blackhearted treachery. For those
familiar with Prussian history, the out-
break of the world was no surprise,
nsserts Mr. Ulgelow. nnd he cites the
fatuous fashion In which earlier wars
wero regarded as the final fight in each
Instance, while the descendants of the
Huns and Goths across the Rhine pro-
moted pacifism elsewhere, and calmly
proceeded with their program for con-
quest. This was the method of Ocnserlc
and of Frederick II, as well as of the
Kaiser "rjach In turn raided first
nnd declared war afterward ; each was
a Vandal In blood, each masked him-
self In the Insignia of civilized monarchy.
Kach of tbese monarchs had remnrknhln
success for short time. Why
should we think that a Vandal or a Hun
has changed In a few thousand years?
Decauso a Prussian dresses up to re-

semble gentleman, or a scholar, must
we therefore be blind to his real quali-
ties, as he has revealed himself to us
when off his guard?"

Mr. Hlgclow Is abundantly qualified
to write this book through his Intimate
personal knowledge of Kaiser, his
long residence In Germany, and fa-

miliarity with Herman history and men
nnd affairs, lie was one of tho first to
warn against the fallacy nf the "Gospel
according to Bryan." His book Is the
forceful Justification of that warning In
tho light of history.

kino of Titn vandals and
MUST l'llL'SSIAN KAI5KR. By roultnPy
Ittzelow. New York: O. r. Tutnam's
Sons. Jl.TiO.

Hoiti Sew
To the girl or woman who has ever

confessed that "she cannot sew" a
on "Sewing and Textiles"

prove enlightening nnd vnlunhle. This
benk. written hv Annabell Turner In
truder In home economics In the Unl- -

versity of Wisconsin, was prepared as
teibook for iho teacher who has had
little training and experience with the
noodle. Mendlnc Its however, one
knows that Its mission Is destined to
extend Croat deal further this.

The book contains Instructions In the
details nf nil kinds of plain sewlnpr,
iiarnlne. petchintr. etc., as they may
he taticht children, or for

The problems chosen Include
the stllchcs, seams and finishes that
should be tnuitht In elementary sewlnc.
I'nusiially clear Illustrations make di-

rections easy to understand nnd follow.
Several chapters ere devoted to nil kinds
of garment mnklncr.

A study of materials also plvcn
with simple directions for detecting their
nuallty. Not the least valuable of
rhapters the one nn laundry nroh- -
letns. This contains directions for re- -
movinc stains for the proper
leunderlnc of garments.

Lonklnp at this volume as a whole.
Hon bv Arthur Fvmoin and "'Tho Prlvnfo " " u.ic juiiuc

"ian"a " wl,h the frP"Uent Bnd act,ve
Schnltzler Is one of th lending Iter-- AViyn ANfi TEXTILES. rty Annabell

"'."i f rAUS,r'n- - wTf rlhn 5'vi?aM '7.;. "T'i.l" woman told D. Appleton & Co. J1.7S.
a '"'."1Pr of the science of feminine

Psychology. The book on
"w" consists, in addition to the
troductlnn. of reproductions of sixty-fou- r
drawings by this brilliant young artist.
who, In spite of the short time that he k
workc"' "as left hchln,i h"" reputation JUL
which has been growing with the years. JAnd the Olsstng book is already one of

e'as!,cs lltera- -
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OP RUSSIA

MODERNITY OF
RUSSIAN POETRY

The Classic Authors Date No
Further Back Than the

Eighteenth Century

Headers of Russian literature ha
a deeper Insight Into the character i
the Russian people than thoso who hava
studied merely the political history of
that unfortunato country. Literature
reveals tho raco In nctlon. It discloses
Its Ideals and Its motives and it ex-
hibits Its standards of conduct ThB
Russian novelists are realists. Ameri
can and English students of them have
bad more to say of their method than
of tho content of their work. Wo know
more of Russian prose than of Russian
poetry.

Madame Xadlnc Jarlntzov has dono a
service to those who wish to understand
the hlav poets by producing a volume
of criticism nnd biographical history of
the classic writers with Fjieclmens of
their work translated Into Knglish lnwt- -

ho orlRlnal meters. In tho first place.
It Is Interesting to noto that the earli
est poet of standing, whose work she
discusses. Is Ivan Krylov, who was born
In lifiS and died In 1844. These dates
are significant when we consider that
the first Knglish classic poet, using the
term broadly. Is Chancer, who was born
about 1340, or moro than four hundrsrt
years earlier than Krylov. Tho last
poet In Madame Jarlntzov's volumo la
A. A. Khensln-Kc- t, who was born In 1820
and died In 18H2. It will be seen that
Russian classic poetry Is essentially
modern when compared with English
poetry. The raco has been slow In
emerging from barbarism into that state
which could produce literary interpre
ters. Nearly all of the great poets of
Russia were born in the nineteenth cen
tury. Kven Pushkin antedated that cen
tury by only a year, first seeing the
light In 1709. ,

Nothing has appeared in English
hitherto which can compare with this
volume for the thoroughness with which
It explores the field of Russian poetry
or for the Intelligence with which it in
terprets that poetry for the understand-
ing of western Kurope and America.
llt'SSIAN l'OirrS AND ror.MS. "Classics."

Uy Mine. Nadlne .larlntznv. New Vorkt
Lcnsmnns. Orcen & Co. !3.,'i0.

Medical Book for Gardeners
War gardens won't win the war, but

they will help a heap. Anything that
promotes the success of the war garden-
er's crops Is also one of the agencies of
victory. Dr. J. J. Tauhenhaus, plant
pathologist and physlr.Iof,-'i.- t to the Agri
cultural and Mechnnlcal College of Texas,
comes forward with some first aid to
the gardener In "Diseases of Truck Crops
and Their Control." This Is primarily a
book for the professional trucker, but so
simple nnd logical Is the arrangement
and so clear the presentation of diseases
and remedies that tho amateur will find
It of great value nnd easy Intelligibility.
It Is strictly scientific, but It is never
pedantically technical In Its discussion of
the bactorlnl diseases of vegetables and
the ravages of the nematodes, which are
just beginning to be understood as ene-
mies of plant life. Above nil, Professor
Taubenhaus Is authoritative. His book
discusses soils, diseases classified accord-
ing to vegetable families, and control, In
order.
disi:api:s op trl'ck cr.ops and

THKIR CONTHOI,. Hv .T. J. Tauben-
haus, Ph. D. New York: K. r. Dutton &
Co. IS.

BEFORE THE WIND
By Janet Laing

The Philadelphia Record says:
" 'Before the Wind' is not a novel
to be ignored. It is one of the
best tho presses have Riven us
this year. Its humor, satire and
studies of human foibles are ir-

resistible."
ft. SO net, Postaoe Extra. All Bookstores.
E. P. DUTTON & CO., 681 5th Ave., N. Y.

IACOBS 1628I FOR CHESTNUTgj BOOKS STREET

STATIONERY AND ENGRAVING
I "!fft???P i li

ulTwaJ

IIANDUOOlv OK NKW ENGLAND
Entertainingly Descriptive of Town and

Country Alono- the Pontes of Automobile
Travel. It Will Help Vou fn Plannlnc ol
Enjoying- - Tour Vacation Tour. 80(1 pace,
maps nnd UliiMratlnns Crimson leather. $3

AMERICAN TBIVATK SCHOOLS
A Guide nook for Parents to Moden

Secondary Schools and Education. 4th. Edl.
tton, 722 pp.. maps and Illustrations, S2.30.

For Sale at nil nook Store
SAROKNT'S, Handbook... 60 Consreu St.

lloaton, Mas.
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GLORIOUS NEW BOOKS
Locke at His Best

THE ROUGH ROAD
A Romance of the Great War

author of "The Red rianet.""The Wonderful iear," "Jafferj-,- etc. Cloth. JJ..50 net.

The rough road pver which "Doggie" Trevor trav-
eled between tho time when his ambition was to write
a history of wall-pape- and his living room was done
In peacock-blu- e and Ivory and the tlmo when ho made
good "somewhere In France" is tho theme of Locko's
inspiring new war romance.

The New American Spirit
OUT TO WIN
The Story of America in France
Ily I.T. roMNfiSnV DAWSON, author of "The Olory of
the Trenrhea," "Carry On," etc. Cloth. 11.25 net.

"A tale of such achievement, courage, fine spirit. .
and indomitable purpose as will surely swell the hearts
and fire the wills of all Americans at home to even
more determined effort than they have yet made. The
material achievements which Lieut. Dawson describes
will make most American readers open their eyes in
wonder." A'eto York Times.

"A Prose Epic of Heroism"
THE GLORY OF THE
TRENCHES
By LT. CONINOBBY DAWSON, author of "Carry On,"
"Out to Win," etc. Frontispiece. Cloth. 11.00 net.

"From beginning to end, 'The Glory of the
Trenches' Is a happy book. It Is happy, not because
the author has escaped suffering or even horror, but
because whether or not ho puts it Into plain words
of literal statement be has grasped something beyond
those things." .Veto Y.nk Times.

JOHN LANE COMPANY t Publishers i New York
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